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Hi everyone my name is Donna Cameron and I
will hopefully aim to have this Newsletter done
up at the end of every month. I hope you will find
this informative and interesting.

IN THIS ISSUE

I would love your input and any pictures
throughout the month to help make this an
awesome Club Newsletter. Help me to make
this how you as a member want to be informed.

New Executive Committee
by Donna Cameron

Profile Introduction

President - Chris Whiting
Vice President – Kirstin Leech
Secretary – Tanya Read
Assistant Secretary – Craig Read
Treasurer – Dean Cameron
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Le Service Course –
Bicycle workshop
BVRT Tour 19 Jul 20

Sub Committee:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Membership Coordinator – David
Henclewski
Head Coach – Jakub Novak (Male)
Head Coach – Selina Green (Female)
Event Coordinator – Tony Williams
Junior Coordinator – Warren Morrison
Para Athlete Coordinator – Donna
Cameron
Newsletter Coordinator – Donna
Cameron
Uniform Coordinator – David Sharples
Technology Officers – Keith & Kyle
Willis
Recreational Coordinator – Steve
McCoombe
Volunteer Coordinator – David
Sharples
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Each month I will introduce you to
the new MBCC Executive
Committee. This month be
welcome the President – Chris
Whiting.

AGM meeting Some changes within the
executive committee and I am pleased to
introduce to you the brand new Executive
Committee:
•
•
•
•
•

Join Today
Robert Paul’s photo when
MBCC was out and about
gathering up some more
members for the club.

Sub Committee (contd):
•
•

First Aid Officer – David Sharples
Sponsorship & Community
Partnerships Coordinator – Tony
Williams

Watts2Gain and Le Service Course
join forces for Bicycle Tour. Read
on to find out where to!
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Recreational Rides
Meet Steve McCoombe who looks
after the Recreational Rides for
MBCC.
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Chris Whiting –
President
by Donna Cameron

Each month I will do a introduction profile of all
the MBCC executive committee. You will get to
know who they are and little bit about who they
are.
1.
How did you hear about MBCC? I heard
this fabulous new cycling club had emerged a
few years ago in our area, and I soon was seeing
riding groups flashing along sour local roads. I
felt it was such a valuable addition to our local
sporting scene, because people of all ages could
now do a regular sporting exercise.
2.
What do you like about Cycling? I love
the camaraderie, the friendliness, and of course
the actual exercise we can get. And the
adrenaline.
3.
How would you describe yourself in
three words? “I don’t know” … wait, what about
the Fraser clan motto? My grandmother was a
Fraser. Their motto is “Je Suis Prest” which
means “I am ready”. There you go.
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4.
What characteristics do you admire
most in others? Tenacity, refusal to
submit to setbacks, desire to make
the world a better place.
5.
What’s the most incredible
view you have ever seen? Looking down
onto Wineglass Bay in Tasmania.
If you could have a coffee with
a celebrity who would that be with? The
Premier Annastacia Palaszczuk! I’m
biased.
6.

7.
What or who makes you laugh
the most? My kids, and the weird and
wonderful things they say.
8.
What is your favourite snack
whilst cycling? Mandarin
9.
If you could be a super hero,
who would you be? The Flash. I have
so many things to do.
10.
What is your favourite quote? “Tame
the savageness of man and make gentle the life
of this world” - Aeschylus and Robert F Kennedy.

Join MBCC Today
by Donna Cameron

Some off the members were out and about the
couple of months drumming up new members to
join Moreton Bay Cycling Club. Did you spot
them? Did you see the signs out and about?
What about Selina’s Van, did you see the van?
Good work guys.

Did you spot
Selina’s Van the
last couple of
months? The new
VP Kirstin and
Selina out and
about.
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Le Service Course - bicycle workshop BVRT
Tour Sunday 19/7/20
We picked up the friendly crew from Adam
Pelzer s shop and we hit the road! First stop
coffee of course, 2nd stop a pee break, brrr
cold morning. Before arriving at Yarraman to
kick off the ride. Kenny had a wardrobe
malfunction after getting some great drone
footage. But before we knew it they’d taken
off on the perfect morning, to be next seen
along the way and met at Linville for the first
supported stop. Part 1 of our Tour Pics (as
Tony Williams says, “Selina Green takes way
too many photos)
Watts2Gain can cater for tours of up to 10
riders with their van and trailer.
#cycletour #BVRT #mtb #gravel #railtrail #
supportedtours #customtours

LE SERVICE COURSE –
BICYCLE WORKSHOP BVRT TOUR
19 JUL 2020

Check out the Photos

Brisbane Valley Rail Trail
Friends of Brisbane Valley Rail
Trail Inc Brisbane Valley Rail
Trail Users Association
Inc
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Recreational Cycling Rides
by Steve McCoombe

What’s been happening with the rides

Have you been thinking of coming out on a group ride? Don’t know
who to ask? Well get in touch with Steve and find out “What’s
Happening for the Month” Steve says below:

At the moment we are doing the Saturday rides.
Steve is new to the role and just starting to sort out
what’s happening. We just need to make sure we have
ride leaders and post rides on the Facebook.
Steve is currently working on placing all the rides up on
the Team App.
See below the rides so far:
TT Tuesday, Saturdays rides and Sundays Social One
Hundy Ride.
N.B. The best idea would be to download the Teams App
and then you can advise if you are attending the ride or
not. With the current events happening around the
world we do need to follow safe practices for COVID and
also we will need to record who is actually attending the
rides.

I hope you enjoyed my first ever Newsletter. It will be a work in Progress. I hope in the next one I
can let you know how many new members we have and more pictures to share. If you are cycling
around then send me some photos with your story and I can add it to the Newsletter. I will report
news about our Para-Cyclists and what’s on with Cycling Qld.
By Donna Cameron

